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JoimliiK sprung forward as the iiim- -

SellKIT filtered lit (lilt I'llltrill Street
atllllilll. Ill I 111! Ill's! lllcillH' (if gllid-ties- s

nl seeing Nell I'lvMnh auiilu he
did not tvci recall Hint 111 lellera had
been ri'lurui'il without ixiiiitiiiilini
three months I ! fort nud Hint since
Itirti til m Offin uitui ten t Ioiim liiul Imn-i- i re-

turned tin road.
Ni'll passed liliu without ii glance of

recognition, and n lit followed her
down tho cur n Ii it ii1 Nliot out nml
cntiu lit liln cilliir. "Hrn here, yon
Undo," abjured a tiUNky I r In It voice.
"You en n't do any mindilng In this car.
Von keep away from t tin t lady."

Jennings t'UMt h look of appeal nt the
Kill. Imt Mlio gazed nt him with n p-

olite hut Impersonal Interest. Clearly
she would not Interfere to clear til tu of
the charge, iiiid tin sank buck Into n
porner of tho cur ntid sum; lit to shield
himself with n newspaper from the
litter of the crowd.

'1 ho rnr tllli'd nt the bridge atop, and
thN tie;oi n little, hut he felt as
(IihiikIi llioss already lii the cur worn
telling tln new nrrlvnlM of IiIn conduct,
and ho rend on steadily.

In hl eonf iihIoii he did not notice
t tin t the trnln was stowing down until,
villi ii Jilt. It came to n "lend Mop.
Then tie glanced out (if the window,
Imt to hi nurprlHo them was only th
blank wnll, no tie nettled lilmxclf moro
coinfortnlity hi his sent mid resinned
hilt preteilN0 of reildlliK.

lie did not hi-- the printed page, I In
hud not rend n Hue since lie (iened
the paper. 1 1 In mind was bnny with
Si'licinc for Inducing Nell to lUten to
liliu. If Ntie went Imck to Hail I'ran-Cisc- o

lie could Hot hope to reopen
n nd lie could not endenvor

to npeiik to her nunln with thnt tttiMl: j
knight crrimt keeplni; guard iiithm the
HlKle.

If he only knew liow he liml lingered
her he inlcht te utile to explain, hut

Hi: T'lll.lill AI.nMI loll A IIMK'K lKI'OliK
IIM ol I.I hl'K.VK.

It never would do to let her get a way
now, lie did not know w here she win
Mtnyltii; or how Ioiik nIio would he In
town. HI only Impc lay In followlui;
tier and endeavoring to outwit the self
coliHtituteil 'haiiiilou.

111m mind was Mill IniHy with the
problem when 'he became aware of
trouble In the car. The pre mound
tho door wiih heavy, and now ho cuuejit
(he voice of the iMiard rained In protest.

"I tell you," he protested, "we can't
run on to the Mutton or Imck dowu to
Worth atreet. We ain't Kot the power."

"The II;htN are lit. There must he
ower," argued the npukexinan.
"That coiuea from overheud. The con-

tact rail la cut off. If It wiian't the
whole tunnel would ho filled with ehe-trlclt-

Tho wntcr'a more tluin two
feet deep."

JenutDK looked up In astonishment.
Ho had been no oblivion to tho affair
In tho car that ho had not realized that
the atop In the hot tunnel hnd heen un-

duly long. Now he wna conaclou of
the faint roar of fulling water, and bo
sprang to hla feet. Iustlnctlvely he
turned to Nell, hut the anjrry press
about the door would not permit him
to moke uuy headway toward her. lie
could catch nu occasional Kllmpao of
the fair bend nnd could aeo that ahe
wna ilttinfc In her place, white fuced,
but calm.

The argument with the guard waa
Increasing In heat, und at luat one of
the lender Jerked nt tho lever until the
door opened, and then he awunjr hlm-ael- f

off. There wna n aplaah thnt an-

nounced hla landing, and the next mo-

ment a about announced thnt tho wuter
wna not deep.

The men crowded to the narrow en-

trance until there were left In tho cnr
only half a dor.en women and two or
three men. The husky man acroaa the
aUlo waa the lust to and its he
turned to the door he atepied buck In-

to the car.
"If you'r waiting to apeak to the

lady you'd better drop off," ho de-

clared. "I told the guard to keep an
eye on you. He'a a wlae boy all right
Now you behave, Guaale, or aome one
will apauk you."

The burly form awung down off the
car. Deprived of the protection of
moat of the men, the women left In

ttin rnr grw nsrrns, nnfl most
them crowded ahotit tho guard asking
(iient1oiin.

W illi growing Irrltnlilllty he explain-
ed (tint something hnd hroken and 1ih,I

flooded tho subway, hut hn 1!d Hot

know whut It win or how loud It

would lltt.
Ndl, sitting nuiiotlceil In the center

of ttlie enr, grew more mid more nerv-ohm- .

Mont of the women who hnd
congregated nhout the guard nettled
themselves iienr the door. It Bppenrcd
to give thMn ll feeling of greater

to Im cfime to the exit. Occa-

sionally one would nllp out to the
doorway und, returning, report tho In-

crease of the f loin I

With riHi recurring report Nell grew
more rent lean, und nt hint alio came
forwnrd uncertainly and nwt beside the
Othern. Tliey tailored her completely
In their excitement, and no alio turned,
to the Kinird.

1 1 In piitlcnce, already aorely tried,
(tnvo wny, nnd with a curt remnrk
thnt If nhe hnd heen lUtculnif alio wnn
nlrendy In pomcioiliin of all the Infor-
mation lie poMKcHwd h tlirnedlntO the
other cnr.

Treuitillnely alio turned hack, and a
nhe piiHcd him JeiiuliiKN nprniiB tip.

"Ion't he alnniied," hi) nuld. "I don't
nupMNC Hint there In auythltiK much
the nmtter. They tinve leeii openlnn t

.

l,,ud

I

two took
I Interest

I

nuiUHiMueiit

out when I

with
'

tlio aide the tiuhway aloiitr here for e,j t iortu comlmt. I In.lmjr-ventlhitorn- ,

nupiione thnt jM terror n tlielr lean drop
linn noftcnod dirt and torn ty mutual nu;e; and

water iiuiln to nnnp. IT there wan
( Wt, vclonn dexterity they ruck ench

any real dniiKer they prolmhly Ml,.r Wtu t1(.r ,,Hoihh iihIiir
come lifter im. u,elr destruction the weapon
nienn a vexation delay." , uppihiiice with nature ha

"Mother will mo worried." ahe provided them for the capture and
mild plaintively. "I went downtown Ki.i,u,ter of their prey.
to nee nliout Home IiUhIiicmh for hr.
We to have ntnrted lume to i Tltcer wnn tlie victor. even while
ulj-'t'-t

' with Itrutul wriith, all mnnk'led a
"I am ufruld will have to wu.h. he hit und npurned hla lend and

over he nuld quietly. liiuhleH foe he wnn hclzcd with nymp-The- y

have to hrliitf dowu puuip t.,mi took to lie pnrnlyth-- . and In
from the nt the other end of the. minute or two I lilm to h'.n
Hue. It will take Home, time to clear
the If you want me to think
I can tlx It."

Jeuulnu nte ped Into the next cur.
"Which 1h the nearest Million?" he
asked, "Worth or CaualV"

"Worth, I Kuess," wa the uoucoiu
uilttal response. "Jicttcr go thut wuy

want to make the trip. Wuter'
pretty deep now."

"I'll chance It." wa the easy an
nwer. lie Mepped Imck Into the oth'T
car nml beckoned to Nell. "We can
make the trip If you want to re-tu-

In here," he angci-atcd- .

"1 c.iuld uevui wade through all t!uit
thuddcrcd.

"1 can carry you." he explained.
"We will go to the rear car, nnd I'll

o(T. then catch you nud carry you
hack to Worth street. It II Just a abort

i rlii."
J "I thoiiutit you were told to ke'p
I nwny from that lady," Miarled the

guard, the prospect of
liKlit If only to relieve his feeling.

"Thl geutlcmuu I au old friend of
mine," mild Nell. "I'lense go nwny."

The dixaptoliitfd guard nettled hack
III a seat, nud they passed on. At the

of the train Jennings dropped o(T.

then raised hi arms.
"Take It easy," he warned, nnd n mo-

ment later he hud tier nafe. The water
was his knees, and from Kill'
face roM a thick foul Meam that
was almost Milling, lie toiled nlong
for block before he could npeak. Then
In looked down Into the pule face rest
hu' against his shoulder.

"Why are angry?" he said.
"What h ive 1 done?"

"The hist letter read," nhe mild
alow ly, "was written to girl
and lu an assumed hand. did not
think that you he ho base."

"A letter to tiraee?" he usked eager-
iy.

nhe assented.
Jennings laughed.
"That' why Jlinmle Itcldlng doesn't

hear from her any more. We thought
we boTh should get lu trouldV

nt the Kami) time. The letter got
mixed. No more writing lu my rooms."

They went ou lu the darkness, nud
presently Joining

"I am fchnt you will not get
that train tomorrow, either," he auld.

"Whut la tho matter?" aho naked,
rousing heraelf from tho lethargy that
had heen Induced by tho fumes from
the tlood.

"I'm going to marry you tomorrow,"
be explained.

"Yea, dear," aho agreed, "If we ever
get out of this."

He pointed ahead to where the lights
of the gleamed through the va-

por. "It's not far now to home and
happiness," ho auld.

"Hupplness with you," ahe murmur-
ed aa ber face to receive bis
kla. "I'm glad I was caught In that
flood."

Tlouelcaalt's The Colleen Ilawn."
The speed with which Dion Bouel-cuul- t

worked Is Illustrated In tills atory
of "Tho Colleen Baw.u" lu "Famous
Actor Families In America," by Mon-troa- o

"The Colleen Hawn" followed bis
"Vanity Fair," which, produced by
Laura Keene, proved" to bo a failure.
Tho actress hnd thereupon turned In

to dramatist. "What have
you put In Its place?" ahe had queried.
"Nothlug." came the reply. Hut that
night ltouclcault Mopped at a bookstore
and purchased above mentioned
toluuie, which be read from cover to
cover through the early morning. Tlien
he wrote In all baste to Miss Keene;

My Dear Laura-- 1 hav ttl I send you
oven steel engruvlns of aoene around

KUIarney. Get your scene pointer to
on them at once. I also send a book

of Irish melodies with those marked 1

ddsire Baker to score tor the
I shall read act 1 of my new Irish ploy
on Friday; w rehearse that while am
writing the second, which will tut ready
on Monduy, and we reheareo the second
while I am dotna the third. We caa Ml
the play out within a fortnight.
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II Wmw rnl Nil Unfit
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I once had n up! r pet of t!ie

hook eiiiililed lue to hientliy, lie was
a Hue big cuuuht lilm In the
garden, til lit home, und for
iieniiy months he mid I a
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IIIch Introduced to liliu nod I for the
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kept til ti In n mllllucr'N hox, lettlriit
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curried

i in to clliiih Imck ii triil ii tiy iippnr
ently cntiii,' IiIm own liwhiei'.

One day I captured unit her npldcr
of (lie mi me npccle. I kept him for n

few ln in In a nciinriitu liox. nud thcu
w(j , k1)J,y f roipi,U,,m1I
I Introduced him to TIkcc. I have
mccii (Iokm II lit; I huve chitn
tlcleer ttuhi and nlny IiIh.iiiiiii; I lime
neen rumn lltit till, with hi nkull
crushed hi, one Iny dead nt the foot
of the oftier; I Imve neen men tlxht;
Imt the fullcMt neime I ever realized of
Hind, uiunleroiiH piihkIoii let iiiikov-ernnld- y

loowe. centered In one dentroy-Iii- k

aim and niiminoiilnj; evi-r- phynlc-n- t

energy to Itn 4levlllnli nervlce. I

realized when thone two nnldern null

death. And thin fearleHM phidhitcr
Wlin lifruid of, I remeiiilier. nnd never
would tackle a lli; hluchottle fly.
Wliat la cournce? Ilundee Advertlaer.

SUGAR MAKING.

The lllniloua I'roltalily d the
Art From lhe ('hineiir.

The Chinese, who invented almost
everything before nnybody else heard
of it, claim to tie the original discover-
ers of the process of sugar making,
nnd it is said that siuar was used In
I'liln.'i it long ago as .'t.limi years. This
is misty, tint the fact is well establish-
ed that it wa manufactured In China
under the Tain dynasty 'J years nt
least before the Christian era began.

India hn ji tit forward n claim for
priority of Invention, but the probabil-
ity I that the Hindoos learned the ori
of sugar making from the Chinese nnd
thnt through them the knowledge final-
ly spread to the western nations.

w hen sent by Alexander on an
exploring voyage on the Indus, brought
back report of "honey" which wa
iiinde by the Asiatic from en no with-
out the help of bees.

At this time neither the Greeks nor
the Jew nor the Babylonians had any
knowledge of sugar, but later the art
of making the artificial "honey' be-
came known nnd practiced, though it
progress nnd development were ex-

ceedingly slow. It was prescribed ns
n medicine by Galen In A. I. l.K), and
up.t) the seventeenth century it had
become nothing more than n costly
luxury, to be used only on special occa-
sions. Kven ns late ns the beginning
of the eighteenth century the annual
consumption of sugar In Great Itritaln
had reached only 2().(Mfl,(l(Hl pounds,
whereas It Is now more than 2.hmi,(hi,-n- k

pounds.
Iieliued sugar was not made In Kng-lau- d

till UhliJ. The art of refining was
learned by a Venetian merchant from
the Harucens, who sold the secret to
him for Uh).(nhj crowns.

A Church Without Srrvicrs. '
There Is lu London, within a few

yards of tho beautiful marble arch lu
Hyde park, a church In which no serv-
ices nre ever held. This Church of the
Ascension, as It Is called, was built by
Mrs. Russell Gurney as a memorial to
her husband, and she expressly stated
that tho edifice was to be used for
prayer, rest and meditation aolely. A
handsome building It Is. with Its tessel-
lated floors and Its numerous fine paint-
ings. Over tho door Is posted this no-
tice, explaining the true object of the
church: "Passengers through the busy
streets of London, enter this sanctuary
for rest and alienee and prayer. Let
the pictured walls wltbtn apeak of the
past yet ever continuing ways of God
with man."

Th.r Wouldn't Lay.
A bashful young woman from a

backwoods county In Virginia went
Into a local store carrying three chick-
ens. She Inquired the price of chickens
and at the some time put them ou the
counter.

"Will they lay there?" asked the
clerk, who did not know that the chick-
ens' legs were tied.

Sho bit her handkerchief in embar-
rassment a mouieut and said:

"No, sir; they are roosters." Llpplu-jott's- .

Tbrr. Wr Others.
"That cornet player on the third floor

has remarkable endurance," remarked
the casual visitor.

"He baa," agreed the regular board-r- ,

"but It's nothing compared to the
ther boarders." Toledo Blade.

Lady Aud you say you have been
brought to this by your wife? Tramp
Yuss, lldy; I got 'er three good jobs and
'er bloomln' Independence lorst 'er the
lot. Fuuch.

Saving comes too late when yoi get
to the bottom. Seneca,

Tho Kind You linve Always
lu u.to for over HO yrp,r,

and
"fji "onal

' Aiiow

Bought, which
tho "IgTintnre

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-proo- d" but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
frorlc, Ilrops and Hoothlnfr Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feveriahgess. It cures Diarrhtea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Btomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural lcep
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.
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HAND AT THE

HOTEL LAKEViriVV

The Kind You Me Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years..

avaiuv snitrr,

BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, EIC,

..Lakeview Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

PRESENT LOCATED

ooO9eoo.0oootoeooooooaoooaoao

BUILDING NORTH OF

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

TIME TABLE
1st,

M.I.v.rokeKm10

Crwk
gi'gii7.10

lC.aoPJI
1'ukegninsli.iO

Klamath Springs Special.
Pp'gS.45P.

ItoKiiii

Stockuieu's supplies
Warner Vulley Mercantile
and Plush.

Notice Creditors.
Notice hereby given un-

dersigned retired conduct
Mammoth Livery Stables, and

desires outstanding ac-

counts.' indebted
lleryford Smith, Heryford Fuller,
Heryford Dykmau.or Heryford

please call and
Heryford.

THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LATEST LAND AND

EIQHT PAOES

TWO DOLLARS YEAR.

ESTABLISHED

borne
mado tinder hU

since Infancy.
uueceive you

Signature

MUTTON.

Meat

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.

CJood Stock ... New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, connect- -

ing sith Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor
L Mliir, 0.-a- g on.

. .

The Examiner haa received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, the most on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the 'leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call nnd see them If
you need anything in this line, tf

DIRECTORY.
Klrst Baptist church of Lrkeview
PreachingStrvIieesii 1 11:A.M., and

7:0 P. M. on each Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.

Junior Society at 2:.'WP. M.
Haptist Young Peoples Union at

:W V. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend all

services. A. Frank Simmons, pastor

!1 j RINTING
! which

cells.
"jwl". styles

STOCK NEWS

LOCAL AND

1880.

1

..at rr ! Ball rl4a.teretary of State Laylln of Ohio
tteates that the netr automobile recia-tratl- ot

Uw, makes blin the refls-tertn- g

officer and authorizes him to col-
lect a graded annual license, will pro-
duce a state rerenie of f:0.000. As
this Is (riven to the atate highway r'a

fund It will probably re-
store the amount to be available for
the Rood roads movement for this ytai
to the original figure of $(JO.(XiO.

"Nasal Catarrh quickly yilds to treat
fnnt by Ely's Cream ISslm, which U agree,
ably aromatie. It is received thronoh the
nostrils, olesnxes and hesls the whole Stir-f-ir

over which it dinnss ltslf. brnraiats
ell the 60c. sirs Trial siza by mail, 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to con Una
tha treatment.

Announcement.
To aeororaorffttA those who are partial

to the ou of atomizers In applying liquids
into the dsmU r annate for tnUrrrhnl tro
bin, the proprii rs prepare Cream Balm ia
liquid form, which ill bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Iislm. I'riee including the
spraying tul is 75 cents. IniKgita or by
mail. Tlii liquid form embodies the rned
Icinal properties of tha solid preparation, j

TSE ARIGIHU STOOOt. !nmSTUDY tin hj noil xlkpud to fwrjon
NMVnlvl ht WJMrt. nlnrunn.Kspim! .ixl eonp-ln- t Infract-
or.. IkkN .iwrft titii. only. Thr
ronrm Prrirr, RtMOm, Col-W-

LAW Prrp. for pmrtM. Will
11 IT yoiir riTv1iUon .ml w.W-t-
n hnunii. PtinVnU and gfdn.1

fwTwiirt., run
IMTtimUr, .ii4

AT tur.K.,.l.l offer

tii iPtmi
cataftfeatoKC
tCMoet tr uw.HOME l44MufmBua.

CIltlT. MICK.

nrrrainrn ScnlmoouL
drm.intf of pr.ilo.foreip.rir'li mM frerrpon
MprrWIita, in ALL COUNTRIES.
Butinm dirtrt uH H msktmgton tait nmr.
monry mna ojim lt mm,

Patent ind Infrlarwiwiit Prtctle Ucluilvsiy.
Wrt!. or emn. W oa 4

1 SlBta Sttwt. rpv Valtod Itaiaa rata OA.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Wanted : Men in each atate to trayel,
tack signs and distribute samples and
circulars of our goods. Salary 180.00
per mo 1.00 per day for expenses,
Saunders Co, Dept. S 40-5- 0 Jackson.
Boulevard, Chioago. 43--

TRY US
4

We Collect Eperywhere and Make
no Charge Unless Collection is Made.

VVe Please Our Clients

ASK THEM

Addrens:
Morgan Mercantile Co.

Fenton Bids:
v Portland, Or.

Post & King have the beet grude
of liquors and cigars to be found in
Oregon. tf

Cozy Homes.
The of a new wickprlncl-- v

pie so effective and yet bo simple,
that it's a wonder no one thought of
it before has so revolutionised the
manufacture of oil heaters and lamps
that explosions, smoke nnd smell,
caused by imperfect wick arrange-
ment, may safely be regarded as
things of thepast.

This new wick attachment is to be
found on the Perfection Oil Heater,
advertised in the Examiner by the
Standard Oil Co.

Drs. BARKAX & SEWALL, specla
lists for Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
are now located at 1700 California
St. corner Van Ness Ave San Franc-
isco- 4S-- 5.

IS AN ART IN
tAie Examiner ex-- 1

We have all the late
in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order;

Ourprices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

COUNTY NEWS
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